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Tn~Waterloo tcachiers, at their Iast
mieeting, proposed aresolution tha-t in their
opinion "ail candidates prcsenting thieni-
selves at the professional Tlîird Class Tcachi-
ers' IExaininations shotid bc required to pay a
feu of twenty-five dollats-the nioney tabe
disposed of by the Educatien D.-partiient in
the interests cf education." The abjects
ainie:i at are (i) the prevention of frequent
changes of tcachers by lessening the supply
of third class teachers, and consequently (2)
he betterment of the statuis, financial and

otherwise, of second and first-class teachers,
and, it inay bc said, of the profession gener-
aill'. WVhile agrecing %vith the assoc-ation
in reconnizing the urgent need of amend-
ment i n these matters, we (Io flot believc that
the rcmcedy proposed is a good crie. \Vhat
is wvantezi is not a less supply, but a butter
suppiy. And if the suppiy wvere bctter in
culture and character, it would b.- consider-
ably icss in numi, .. The granting cf third-
class certificates should bc left largely tu
the cotinty boards ; ne one standard of
qualification, cither professional or non.pro.
fessicrial. cari suit the difrèrerit needs of
différent counies. The west has toc many
third-class candidates ; the east and the
nerth toc few. The Edutcation Dcpartmcnt
shculd flot grant ricr-professional third-ciass
certificates, but simply certificates cf schc-
lastie standing-ail thoEe below a certain
flxed minimum bcing rejected. The county
boards of examiners, knuwirig preciseiy the
educationai conditions cf thecir respective
counities, could determine what literary, and
scientific attairiments they shculd require
cf ail candidates for professional certificates
ccmirig before theni.

TItE aim cf the Education Departimeut, as
me uridcrstand it, is te niaintain a fair stand-
ard cf nen-professional standing fer the
Province as a wlile. 'ramuett Uicdeficiency
cf suppiy wvbich cxists in the ncrthern dis-
tricts and eastern ceunties, pow.-r is given
te the boards in these districts and counties
te grant"« district certificates," valid oniv in
the districts in which thecy arc givcn. Thue
i:otdus <:jerindi in grmriting these certificates
is prcisciy that described above. Ail can*
didates desiring certificates are examined on
the saine papcrs and in thc sarne wav as can-
didates for provincial ':ertificates. The
Ed'acation Departmen, then sends to the
diffeèrent boards the inarks obi-tined by the
candidates within the jurisc..ýion cf the
boards. The boards tiien determîne, each
board for itseif, whmt standard they will
require, paying due regard te the educational
needs of their districts. If tiîis plan wcrks
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reasonably wvell we sze no reason wvhy it J l'J are led 'o rak-c the abovu remarks
siîouid net bu extciîded se as to int.lude by obscrving that Pcnnsylvania, wlîich celu-
witi'in its opcratti-%n ail the third-class certi- brated its rirst Arbor i)ay on April iGth last,
ficates cf the Province. is se weil pleased willi the resuilts cf its

P'r %Vý 1)2 rememibere.l tîiat earîy thi ye begin ning tiîat it lias appointed October 29 til

the Et%: vriot.,z. Wîc.*.K[% strongiy advo- as a stiîplcnientary schoil Arber Day, te bc
cat"ed th.- institution of ail annual AR:oiz cbscrved in those districts of the State for

DAYv fer Ontario sebeoils. At the sainie tiie wvhich the first day appoisited wvas toc cariy
we p-.i')Iished a suries of articles sîîcwing, in the ycar. It may bc possible that sorne
wtodw or iîdhe vruh nari scliocîs failed t i observe the Sth cf

varcusStaes f te Aerian nie intu fay for a similar reason. If se, we hiope
mrotate aroite tlîro:îglî U ico instrh- tiîey wiii set apart sottie day v'ery socri, for
îîînaty f aboi culren thruite insmu- idoing wlîat wvms nec;,I(ted in the spring.

rite success cf cur advccacy cf the general Trhe autuin scason is quite favurabl.e te
observance of Arbor D.Lys %vas mucli greater trec-planting, althougli the auituni weatiîer

than we liad ventured te hope for. It is îlot se 'veil suited te the miany pretty

reccived the lîcarty suippart cf the provincial cereinonies wvith which Arbor Day cari bu

press ; ani the Minister cf EdMucation at made delightful as tlîesuinny %veutherofgenial

once issued a circular setting apart the Stii spring. But so mci n:reds te bu donc, no

cf NMay as the fîrst school Arb:or Day cI' tiîne slîotld be lest. If teacliers wvîsh te

Ontarie. 'i'at day 'vas obscrvcd in very leave a notable imprcss upon the schools in

rnianyscliîolswvitlistî:lhapraicticaIlexpcndittire 'hich thcy are nom, working, wu know cf un

of enthusiasti ecnergy that the încst benefîciai way more suitabie than doing somnething te
results must fciiew. 'rite pientiful and iinproe the genarally bluak and unattractive
general grow.tli cf trees is a necessity te the apernec cxc u lnsadsol
materiai weai cf the Province ; a necesity, yards. I)uring the sumîner vacation we liad

also, te the saiubrity cf ite, climate, and opportunity te sec niany schools. WVe wcre

indispensable te the beauty of its landscape. struc.-, more fr than evcr, îvith their

But cur soit bas been largely denuded of unpi easmit, uniilvitiflg aspect :an utîp.ainted

its once magnificent arbircal investrnent, " stocp,"1 mdcjectedl woodshcd, a ptimp stuck
and hatthi wase nay e rucenedcurin a hcap cf Jay with a hidecus garniture of

chldren nmust be indoctrinated with a fond- Cnil lite bu t acesfnc
ness for trees and forests wvhich, judging adprisa tgln woitile, wcrc th e
frein the indifférence te nature's bounlies ail tee coînnion feattîres. ioîv easily these

that ive, thuir parents, exhibit, they are things might be bettered. The yard couid

net likeiy te obtain by inlieritance. In the, bcleanec up. Thecdetritus ef a score cf
ncw, continental inovement: for maLking ar- ycars' wear-and-tear ini the playgrind

boriculture an (indirect or incidentai) scheol ceuld bc carted off. Virginia crecpers and

study, this argument is aidvays set forth- wild lhneysuckles could be set te grov

that aur chi.dren must bc ltuglit te revenu, arourid the stocp and shed. A ciump cf

and protect and cultivaita îhat ive have dis. young elînis could be put in each cerner of

regardcd and ncgiectcd anid destroycd- the y'ard. Same impics, lindens or chcst-

aur indîgenotus trees and shrubs. The fally nuts could bc planted in front cf the sclhool

cf the îvhoesale destruction ef forces, for, grounds or upon the opposite side cf the

the sake cf a small presenit gain, is mciv road. Tl' the care cf uachi class certain
bcing generally recegnized. A grcat part cf trucs should bc assigned. The girls siiculd

Oiio avs once covere by1anu" re be askced te contributc sometiîiig towards

whiose value, if standing new, %veuld bu the interior decoration cf the heuse. TIhe

many ti:nes marc than that cf the lanid they trustees, uriden the influence of the gezîcral in-

ccvcred, îvith ail its subsequent improve- tcrest in the inîprcvemeofschiooi-prcnîlises,
nients. Surciy soe of this tumber ivas wauid not be. slow to makce a propcr drain
riccdlcssiy dcstrcycd. In Muskoka, it is for the ivasle wvatcr cf the pumip, ta replace
said, that of birch, cric cf the mcst valuable the clay with a mac presentabIc substitute,
cf o'ur woods for furniture anid indoor %vork, te put paint hure and paint theru wherc
thousands cf acres have b.een burrit cn land nccdcd, ta prep up thie tumblirig sbced, ta
net worth five, or at mcst, ten dollars an stagtntefotbntfneadt a-
acre, îvhen clearcd. Sanie cf this may have therghtl thar irtn fencsn tand ot ta'
beeri unavoidable ; but it euglit not te be bhei donc. slac arthing thced at mcgh as
forgotteri that land on whichi unes and b oc ohc ucess uha
clumps cf trees arc gnowirig, and cn which cnthiusiastidt co-opecration; but in this ilatter,

sortie proportion cf force vood stili stands, as in 1!1iaothers for the advmncemunt cf lus
is morc productive than it wouid lai if its sehool, the teccler mutst bu thc mzoving
sou] lad net te suppert cvcc a single trc. spirit..


